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placing the Low Down Binder, ail these and worse MONTrROSE, Aug. î5th, 1883.
schemes were shamelessly used by the opposition. In M'asse>'Mnua Cn o..

spite of ail this the Massey Low Down Binder lias made Your Low Down Binder that we purchased of you
The success of the Massey Low Down is a good record, which warrants us in building a large this season bas proved a grand success. Having tried it

shown by expressions from those who have number for the coîning harvest. in wheat and barley thus far it has stood the test ad-
usedthe rahertha com ent frm Is lghtesscamactess cae ofbanlin, bth or'mirably and proved itself equal to anything in the
used tem rater thn commnts fom Itslightnss, cmpactnss, ese ofnenofinrcapingorande o nding. anWitbdiit Wharvestave hashsflot

interested parties. driver and team, the certainty of operatian of its auto- been the season of bard drudgery that it formnerly-was,
in fact it is a pleasure to work witb it. Possessing the

matic binding apparatus, tbe perfection of its work in ail advantages of being a light machine, easily drawn by

.................... i kinds of grain, and the fact that it il as through an two horses, going through an ardinary gate, or over any
I bridge, and being a cheaper machine, is in our opinion

The operatian of the Massey Low Down Binder dur- ordinary farm- gate, ail go to make it a tiost attractive t epeerdt h agradmr ubroebn

ing the harvest Of 1883 xvas watched with intense înterestI machine for the farmer. Several important changes der for the ordinary farmer. We would advisc ail those in
want of a binde? to purchase one of the Massey Low

alike by farmers, dealers and manufacturers. Sa novel have been made in the construction of the Low Down Down Binders. From the success it has thus far at-

a device certainly wanted fair and honorable treatimcnt Binder for tbe coming harvest which will give it abun- tained, we are confident it wili be the icading bînder in
Canada, and expect there ivili be an unprecedented run

at the bands of the representatives of competing ma- dant streng-th and make it the most desirable machine in for them next seasan.
chines, especially as its manufacturers had made no loud 1 the market. Yours truiy, J. S. & O. E. Dr-LL.

Ruscum RIVER, August 9th, 1883. GODERICH, Oct. igth, 1883. ST1IRLING, Oct. 26, 1883.

i lie Aassey .Maifacturiing Co., Toronto: Massej' Ma.,iuacti<riiý,'GCo., Toroto To Masse y Adazzacturiî,g Co.

GENTLEMEN, - 1 was discouraged by agents sellîng GENTLEIEN,-Having purchased one of your Low Gi-NI.EMN,-The Massey Low Down Binder which 1
for other companies stating that the Massey Low Down Down Binders this season 1i must say 1 amn perfectly bought of you this season gave me entire satisfaction,
Binider 1I purchased from your agent, Thos. Bellaire, of satisfied with it. lt works well, makes nice sheaves, is working equally as wvell in down and tangled grain as
Belle River, would flot work but when 1 tried the ma- light draught, easily handled and strongl5y bujît. 1 did standing. So-te have sai that it would thrash the
chine 1 found that these parties wcre mistaken. The flot break a single thing ini cutting eighty-six acres of: ribtIcr a t~iifo hahna smc a

littie machine works very good in rough and levet ground. grain. 1 .used only one span of horses in cutting seventy the Self Rake.
I cannot desire any machine to do better work, the ma- acres of fait wheat, put three horses on for oats as they M. W. WESCOY1r.
chine did flot delay me one minute to work it in lodged and were badly down. 1 consîder it a perfect machine in
tangled grain, and it did the work better than it could be every respect. To my brother tarmners requiring a Bin- .CAHRNSep.3d18.
donc by hands, i cansider the machine without -an der 1 wouid say see the Low Down before you purchase. S.CTAIESp.3d 83
equal an-d cannot recommend it too highly, every fanner! Vours respectfully, THos. GINN, Masse>' Manufactiering Co.:
should have one. Besides its good work it can be handled Ben Millar, Ont. GNLMN-aigctm niehretwt n
by two liglit horses with ease and go through a common ______-aig u y niehavs wt n
farm gate. -,r *,AflTT' a-Ias~r1 9 of your Low Down Binders, I arn pleased ta report ta

ýqArén1h-r7th T9'ý uithn ; A. i A .,. r . w'mal- hanclnrr ri-iv n.,* nirelv
1 remain yours rcspectfully,

N. LEBOEUF.

HAWKESVILLI?. Oct. ,i 9 th, 1883.
Masse> Mailu/acturiYng CO., TaOrôrto:

GENTLEMEN,-The Low Down Binder 1 purchased
Irc m your agent, George Sanderson, bas given me the
be, t of satisfaction, having cut my whole harvest with-
out any person coming ta look after .ît, gave me no
bai her whatever, and 1 would nat take four hundred
dollars for it, if 1 could nat get another like it, and I stili
recommend it ta others the same as I have done the
M asscy Harvester.

Remaîning.yours truly,
ANTHONY BUSCH.

which was vcry stout, making a vcry clean job. It gives
Massy Manfaturis~iC.: e good satisfaction, and can heartily recomrnend it ta

DEAR SIRS,-It affords me much pleasure ta bave an -iny anc wanting a Binder. If the above would be of
apportunity of certifying ta the superiority of your Low any use ta you, you may use it as you sec fit.
Down Binder, which 1 bought of your 'agent, A. W. Yours respectivcly, JABEz BE'VHEL.
Bessey, over any Binder 1 ever saw. I have tested it ___

under great disadvantagcs, such as hcavy fait wheat fuît
of green weeds and thisties,' down tangted bar-y and OMAGH, P.O., ONT., Aug. 4,1883.
heavy aats, it doing its work ta my entire salistactian.
I consider it a littie gem, easy ta handie, being light orn The Massey Maitufac/ueriing Co., Toronto:
my team, going thx-ough any farm gate, making it very: SiRs,-The Low Dawn Binder purchased fromn you-
handy. 1 can heartily recommend it ta my fellow-far-I this season has given me gencral satisfaction, and I
mers, and say if they buy a Massey Low Dawn Binder, believe it is the binder that will suit the farming commu-

t will*be the best source of comfort tbey ever had. nity better than any other 1 bave yet seen.
Yours truly, R. D. IRVINE. Yours truly, ARTHluR NORRIS. Fjei

I

proclamation of its merits. Notwithstanding this it COOICSTOWVN, 8th September, 1883.

would be hard to imagine more ungenerous or more con- Mr. Tizomas Purz'is, Barrie:

te.mptible opposition than the Low Down Bînder has had DEAR SIR,-You ask me how 1 like the Massey Low
Dowvn Binder which 1 purchased this barvest from the

ta meet in ail parts of the country. The circulation Of Massey Manufacturing Company. In reply permit me ta

false reports of its failure, unwearied efforts to make pur-I say that the Binder lias worked wclI and given the best

chases los conidenc n he mahine efor thaiadfacuttin.Witb an - ordinary farm team my boy
chaer lseconidnc i th mchnebefrethy ad n utte acres a day, and after seeing several large

seen it tested, and in numberless cases offering their Binders of different makes and names in this neighbor-
i hood, 1 prefer it te any other.

own machines at a great discount for the purpose of dis-! Yours truly, R. T. BANTING.
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